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without notice.
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KIND WITH REGARD TO THIS MATERLAL, INCLUDING,
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MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR
PURPOSE.
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for incidental or consequential damages in connection with the 
furnishing, performance, or use of this material.
This document contains proprietary information that is protected
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Company. Apple LaserWriter® is a registered trademark of
Apple Computers, Inc. Microsoft® and MS®  are U.S. registered
trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Microsoft Word® and 
Windows® a registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.
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the U.S. and other countries. Xerox® is a registered trademark of
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of Ventura Software, Inc. WordPerfect® is a registered trademark 
of WordPerfect Corporation.
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This manual was created using text formatting software on an HP
Vectra personal computer. The body text is printed in Century 
Schoolbook fonts, and chapter and section heads are printed in
Helvetica fonts. The camera-ready copy was printed on an HP 
LaserJet III printer using Resolution Enhancement and reproduced
using standard offset printing.
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Italic type is used to indicate screen menu choices. It is also used 
for emphasis and other traditional uses

in brackets indicates an item to be selected from
selection list or menu
WORDS IN UPPER CASE LETTERS indicate proper names of
utilities or files
JPPER '• Q O,*n%j iMPUTER T|  I

T indicates what you should type on
the computer keyboard and items that appear in the printer 
control panel display.
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The POSTSCRP.PRD printer description file
supports both portrait and landscape orientation.
All typefaces, except those for LineDraw, are
available in even sizes from 2 to 126 points. The 
LineDraw typefaces are available in 12 point
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For additional information about WordPerfect 5.0, call WordPerfect 
Customer Support at (800) 541-5170. (Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m., 
Mountain Standard Time).



All examples in this software application note assume the 
WordPerfect program files are stored in the C:\WP50 directory. If 
your program is stored in a directory other than C:\WP50, modify
the examples accordingly.
Before you can select the PostScript printer driver in WordPerfect
5.0, the WPRINT2.ALL file must be installed in the WordPerfect
directory.

This application note assumes that the list of 
available printer drivers includes the name of
your HP LaserJet PostScript printer. If this is
not the case, check your printer or cartridge 
documentation for a compatible PostScript printer
driver.



Highlight the name of your LaserJet PostScript printer and
press [1] Select

6. To accept the default printer resource file name, press
Press Exit to return to the Select Printer: Edit screen.
Press Port to see a list of ports.
Type in the number that precedes the port used to connect
your HP LaserJet PostScript printer to your computer

10 If you are using a dual-bin printer, complete the following steps
to select a sheet feeder*

At the Select Printer: Edit screen>choose [3] Sheet Feeder.
Highlight the LaserJet Sheet Feeder definition
appropriate for your printer

Read the Sheet Feeder Helps and Hints, then press Exit
to return to the Select Printer: Edit menu

11 Press Exit to display the Print: Select Printer Edit screen.
12. Use the cursor keys to highlight the name of your LaserJet

PostScript printer
13. Press [1] Select to activate the PostScript printer definition
14. Press Exit to save your changes.
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All examples in this software application note assume the
WordPerfect program files are stored in the C:\WP51 directory. If 
your program is stored in a directory other than C:\WP51, modify 
the examples accordingly.
Before you can select the PostScript printer definition in
WordPerfect 5.1, the WPPSl.ALL file must be installed in your 
WordPerfect subdirectory, e.g., C:\WP51.



This application note assumes that the list of 
available printer drivers includes the name of
your HP LaserJet PostScript printer. If this is not
the case, check your printer documentation for a
compatible PostScript printer driver.
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From the DOS prompt of your WordPerfect directory (for
example, C:\WP51), type the following command and press
7jW > v * j w  *y / . ;  ^ ^  % **x  x r / / - >

^■ •S iS S ^iM & äJ5^s
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Press ^̂s ^ r n

^ l to enter the Print: menu
Press Select Printer. A list of the installed printers will
app ear

Highlight the name of your
press [3] Edit.

LaserJet PostScript printer and

5. Press Port to see a list of ports

Type in the number that corresponds to the port used to
connect your LaserJet PostScript printer to your computer
If you are using a dual-bin printer, complete the following steps 
to select a sheet feeder:

At the Select Printer: Edit screen>choose Sheet Feeder
Highlight the LaserJet Sheet Feeder definition
appropriate for your printer Press
Read the Sheet Feeder Helps and Hints> then press 
to return to the Select Printer: Edit menu.

MGSM« fjSSs k̂
'&8&$'jML

^ t f ^ ; *tf Exit

Press Exit to display the Print: Select Printer Edit screen
Highlight the name of your LaserJet PostScript printer

10 Press Select to activate the PostScript printer definition
11 Press i w m m .

r< vSX X Exit to save your changes
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This software application note describes how to use PostScript with 
Windows 2.xx versions. All examples in this note assume Windows
2.xx has been correctly installed and that the program files are 
installed in the C:\WlNDOWS directory. If your files are stored 
in a directory other than C:\WlNDOWS, modify the examples
accordingly.

Software applications running under Windows 2.xx use a control 
file called WlN.INI. This file contains settings for many Windows
2.xx features and applications. These settings are used every time 
you run Windows 2.xx. When you use the Windows Control Panel
to install the PostScript printer driver, the WlN.INI file will he
updated to contain this new printer information.
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This application note assumes that the list of
available printer drivers includes the name of 
your HP LaserJet PostScript printer. If this is not
the case, check your printer documentation for a 
compatible PostScript printer driver.

2. Point to the Installation menu and click the left mouse button.
3. Place the pointer on the Add New Printer option and click the

left mouse button.

4. Locate the Microsoft Windows Utilities 2 and Fonts disk, insert
it into drive A:, and click on [OK].

5. Highlight PostScript Printer.
6. Point to the Add command box and click the left mouse button.
7. You will be prompted to enter the path to Windows 2.xx.

Type the full path name to your Windows directory (e.g.,
C:\WlNDOWS) and click on [Yes].

8. When the copying process is complete, the Windows Control
Panel window will reappear.



1. Point to the Setup menu and click the left mouse button.
2. Place the pointer on the Connections option and click the left

mouse button.

3. In the Printer box, highlight the PostScript Printer on None
option.

4. In the Connection box, highlight the port used to connect your
HP LaserJet PostScript printer to your computer.

5. Check the Printer box for any driver using the same port
you assigned to the PostScript printer driver. If one is found,
highlight the driver. Then highlight None in the Connection 
box.

6. When you are sure that each driver listed in the Printer box is
assigned to a unique port or the None option in the Connection 
box, click on [OK] to save your changes.

7. After updating the printer information, the Windows Control
Panel window will reappear.
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1. Point to the Setup menu and click the left mouse button.
2. Place the pointer on the Printer option and click the left mouse

button.

3. Highlight the PostScript printer driver and change the
Transmission Retry setting to 999. Click on [OK] to access the 
Setup menu.



When you have finished making changes, click on
To close the Windows Control Panel, point to the Control Menu
icon (the hyphen at the top left corner) and double click the left
mouse button.
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For additional information about Windows 3.0 and applications
under Windows 3.0, call Microsoft Product Support at (206)
454-2030 (6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pacific Standard Time).
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Software applications running under Windows use a control file 
called WlN.INI. This file contains settings for many Windows 3.0
features and applications. These settings are used every time you
run Windows. When you use the Windows Control Panel to install 
the PostScript printer driver, the WlN.INI file will be updated to
contain this new printer information.

This software application note assumes that the
list of available printer drivers includes the name 
of your HP LaserJet PostScript printer. If this is
not the case, check your printer documentation for
a compatible PostScript printer driver.
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You may see a dialog box containing a message similar to this:
“A printer driver for this printer is already on the system. Do 
you want to use the current driver or install a new driver?” If 
you see this message, click on [New].

5. You will be prompted to insert the appropriate Windows 3.0
Setup Disk or a disk with the updated PSCRIPT.DRV file in
drive A:. Insert your HP Driver Update Disk in drive A: and
click on rOKl.
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8. You will be prompted to insert the appropriate Windows 3.0 

Setup Disk or a disk with the updated PSCRIPT.DRV file in 
drive A:. Insert your HP Driver Update Disk in drive A: and
click on rOKl

17. When you have selected the desired printer, click on [Done].
18. Click on the drop-down arrow on the side of the Printer box,

and scroll through the list until the name of the HP LaserJet 
PostScript printer you wish to use appears and select it.

Windows 3.0
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All the examples in this software application note assume the 
Ventura PuhUsher program files are stored in the C:\VENTURA
directory. If your program is stored in a directory other than
C:\VENTURA, modify the examples accordingly.
In order to install the PostScript printer driver for Ventura 
Publisher, you must know the:



Select the driver that matches your video equipment and press
•

Type the letter which corresponds to the communication port 
your pointing device uses and press

10. Assign the appropriate port to your PostScript printer driver
and press



12. The Ventura Publisher installation procedure will display your
screen and printer device choices. Check to see if you have
made any errors. To correct themytype [N] and press
When you are certain that your selections are correct, press

to continue.

1. Start Ventura Publisher or the Professional Extension.
2. Open the Options menu.
3. Select Set Printer Info.
4. Highlight PostScript in the Device Name command field. In

the Output To field, the port assigned to the PostScript printer
driver during installation will be highlighted.

5. In the Command field, place the mouse pointer on Load
Different Width Table and click the left mouse button. Ventura 
Publisher will display all the width tables currently installed.

6. Highlight POSTSCPT.WID and click on [OK].
7. Click on [OK] again to save your printer information changes.




